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To HoNORABLE D .A1 ... TuRrTER Governor of Iowa : 
In compliance \vitl1 1ection 4539, ( 1ocle of 1931, I l1erewith tran -
n1it the sixteenth re1)ort of tl1e Iowa. Librar~v (10lnmi \ ion for the 
• 
biennial period, J lll~r l, 1930 to J llne 30 193-. 
JULIA . ...... ROBINSON, 
.. ecretary·~ ro,, a Ijibrar'r Onlnli ion. 
" , .. 
De JVIoines~ Io,va. rTo\yen1ber 1. 1932. 
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REPORT OF IOWA LIBRARY 
COMMISSION 
MEl\1BERSHIP 
... To change l1a:-; taken 1)lace in th n1e1nb }r:hip of the lo,va Li-
brar~y "01nmi. ~ i011 c1 uri11 o· the !)a. t t\\ 0 ~-e ar"'. 
• 
• OFFI 'E STAFF' 
race 
1
• l\1.tlrpll\, l_;ibrarian of tl1e Tre!Yeling· Library, cliec1 in 
~J a11t1ary, 1931. 'I his i r.. tl10 fir:t lo ~.. of that kincl to occtlr in tl1e 
Librar~y 10mmis:ion statr. I..Jelia ,. Wilson 'va. appointed to fill 
the vacancy·. In October, 1~);30 llelen y,Tonn) I)h rrin ~ llcceeded 
Ro. ·alia Kelly· a~ tl1e .. ec~retar.r. stenograph r . 
.l.1ar~r F. Par1n le l b can1 ~ librar~y <4 atalog r in October, 19:~1. 
ACTIVITIES 
'rl1e activ·itie: of th) lo,Ya Library· 
(1) Ext en ·ion, anc1 . tll)E rYi.,ion ancl (2) 
tl1e Tra,/eling l.Jibrar .. ~ . 
1 0ll1lni. \ 1011 are t\vo-folc1, 
• 
the loan of book· tl1r011gh 
EXTENSION AND SUPERVISION 
'l"he fir ~ t l1a: bee11 of great ' ?allle to the ,'tate i11 tl1e lle,Jp g·iven 
to commt1nitie \Yi:hing to ~·tart librarie ·, an(l ·to libraries already 
in exi tence in 111eeting· tl1eir proble1ns in finance, book election, 
organization, and g·eneral 1nanao~e1nen for the g·reate~ t efficier1cy 
of the library·. . , 
Thi aid i g·ive11 th1·ot1g·h ' Tl 1t. of tl1e sc eretar~y to co11fer \Yith 
boarc1 and librarian.· in their partict1lar problem.· aA 1 'vell a~ the 
problen1 general to all librarie . . 
uch tlper·-vi ion i. nece. ~ ar~y to tl1e effici ne~y of tl1e 111aller li-
braries of the tate \vhich cannot afford a trainPd libraria.n ancl 
who e board and libraria11. \YOtlll otl1er,,·i e \York alone 'vith little 
kno,vleclge of method · or of \Ybat other librarie~ · are doi11g. Help 
i al o gi-Yen throt1gl1 orre. p011dence ancl the ·variotl. l)llblication. · 
of the Library· Commi" ion r eferred to belo\v . 
LIBRARl- co DITIOl s IA. T IO\VA 
Lz~brary Beginn.z:ngs. .At tl1e pre. ent time tl1ere are 17 ta 
supported librarie in Io,va \vith b11t fotlr to,Yn in the tate with 
a popt1lation o·ver 2,500 \vithotlt a pt1blic library. These are Belle 
Plaine, 3,595. Betten 1orf, 2,503; l\fy·. tic, 2, 16. T alle~y rJ 11nction, 






tl1e tnaximttm tax '\YOtll 110 b . llffi i 11t to 111aintai11 an ffici 11t 
library. . 
numb r of b ginni11g·: l1aY b n 111a le '\YitllOl1t tl1 · retar~~ ;--
~ kno,vledo~ . To . l1 ~ l1 . ·l1 o·i Y • ll l1 l1 1 p a" ·h i. able tllrOll ·l1 
ad\'"ic an l loan ~ of })ook · fro111 th 'Ira,,. liiJ o· I.Jibrar:y "·i l1out 
"\Yl1irl1 manv· of the librarie of th . tate Ollll not fllnction . 
.., 
ref renee to tl1e ~ · tatL~ti ~ ~ of the librari ~ of h tat '\VOtllc1 
l1o'Y tl1at tl1 r ar :3 librari · in tl1 tat 'Yitl1 i11 l0111e~ I ~ tha11 
$100.00 6 '\Yitll l . tllan ' _oo.oo, :..1 ,,·itll I ~~ than $500.00, an 1 
, ; 
48 l tha11 $1 000.00 all of '\Yhi ~11 111ak .~ tl1 111aint nan of a11 
ffici nt pllblic librar~y· ab. olt1tel~y impo . ibl . 'l'l1 amolln r ceiv&l 
It 
is too .·mall to itl1 e all \Y tl1l 1111 lo~y1n ent of a librarian an 1 ,~oJ -
tll1t r ~ r\Tice lTilist 1 lep 111 1 lll) Oll , or if a librariar1 i. 111-
ploy·ed her .·alary· tl. ps llp tl1 \Yl1ol fttl1c1. 
In any e, ,. nt, 'T r~y· f e\v book.. a11 b pt1r 11a ·e 1 a11l tl1e r ar 
often e1)l1 m ral fi ·tio11. .1 To r f r 11 , \Yorl{ ·a11 1) lon an l tl1e 
library i Ol)en too infreqtl n · l~y to l)) of a11~· 0r-v·i ~ to l1e ~l1ooL_ . 
lienee the~ e librarie .. ~ ar of littl ·valtl t o tl1 ir Oll1111l1I1itie". 
\Vhen Ollnt}r libraries com to tl1 I t atr a. 0111 tl1 ~~ llllL ·t if t h} 
whole popt1lation i~ t o be ~ llJ)Ili 1 \Yitl1 b ol{s, tl1r r to\Yl1 . vvill l) 
llltl ~Ii b tter ~ er·ved a bra11 l1e~ of . ll l1 lib1·ari ~ . 
Tile tO\Yll~ o·i·ving tax ~ llpJ ort for l1l1blie librari . ltirilJg' t l1 
la ·t bie11nil1111 ar 'i la lbrook, Tan1a 10lll1t) \Yi h a }JO})lllat ioll of 
972, iaratl1on Bt1ena \Ti ta Otlnty· , :5.) : ~.far ll l1 rokce 
(jollntv 1,056; ... 1ilforcl I icki11. 011 Otlnty·. 1 ~] o: : l)o •al1011ta . . ] >o-
" " 
cal1onta._ Ol1ntv· 1 ,, 5;3 ~ and ~ 1i l11 \", • rc111011 · 10llnt\, 1 111. 'J'h 
' .. . 
fil\ 1 t t\YO of thc:e are altogetl1er t oo !--l1lall t o 111ainta i11 a lj I r nr.\ 
and t}le ot}ler~ 0111 barel ~ '\Yitl1i11 the li111it \\ itl1 th ftlll } CY\- of 
~ . 
fiVe lllill. \VlliCh i~ , l(t0ll1 o·i\T ll in t}l ~lllallt l' 10\\"11 ~ . 
A ·sociation LibJ·aJ'ie.·. Tl1 r rxi -- t. a · l1a l1 \11 trll i11 tl1 ) 1 a t. 
a number of librarie~· in tl1e ~tat e· ,'llJ 11ort c1 l ~,. 111 )111l) )l\ 'lliJ) l11 . 
donation ancl otl1 r }Jre ario11 ~ I 1n an. f tll J)Ort. 'fan~v f t h 
librarie nO\Y ta... lll)J)Ort l b )o·an i11 l1i 111Hl111{ r. '1 J1 1111111 -
ber \rarie ~ a ne'Y one~ are (l talli l1 1 and l l 11{ la1 ~ . 'I'll . 
also reeei e th larg r I ai~t of tl1 ir 1)ook 111 r 1~ thro11o'h 1 Hll 
from tl1 Tra\T(lling· Librar. ~ . 
Libra1·y B~luildi11g . ift. for a lllll11be r f b11il Ji110\ \\ )r l1llll1 -
rated i11 l1e la t reJ)Ort of tl1 o'' a I il rar. r 0111111 i io11 an l a 
few of the e l1a e be~n r )te 1. llillin~: 1 ]i a l cl u ri11g· r h 
la t biennium in lt1d : 
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4 ,.i, . en, \Ya~ de~ tro~ye l b~y a11 oil tation explosion in 1929. J.. n \V 
b11ilding, erectecl by· ftlncl fro1n the oil comJ1anv 011 a lot clonat cl 
by· the city, \Ya~ declicatecl in J antlar~y, 1931. 
rre. ton Thi~ btlildino·, macle po. ible by a gift of $23,000 fron1 
l\1r. and ir . Frank Phillip , \Ya cleclicatec1 in pril, 1931. 
~ tewa ·J~t 1llento1·ial Library, Coe Coller; · r e(la1· Rapids, the gift 
of ( 1olonel Rob r \V. ~ 1te,Yart of hi ago: <~o tinO' $200,000, 'va.· 
d :Iicat cl on i 1)ten1h~r 14 1931. 
Belle Plain e 1\. g·ift for a librar~y bt1ilning b~y tl1e \vill of ~iamtl 1 
1 fart of I.~o . .1\ng· t- le , \va. l lie ate l ~Ta111Lar}r 3 1932. .A .ltllOt1g·l1 
t h) l3e lle Plaine f_;ibrar~r ha. ~ a $10 000 b11i lding~; it l1a. no tax 
. ll])l)Ort. .. 
1\.t ioux Cit:lJ a l1itional bra11cl1e~ l1ave hce11 rected from tl1e 
. ·100 000 boncl i . tle vot l in 1926 . 
..t\ t Peterson~ and ttztar·t ft1ncl. fro111 farrn g·ift~ 11ave not yr.t 
h :l 11 111acle available for librar~y ptlrpo e~ 
Gift.. Fe'' gift. lla\'" been recei·v·ecl recentl)r b}r tl1e librari s 
of the ~ tate and none for bt1ilcli11gs. 
'rlle rza,rinrla, p li~bll:c l~l:bra;~y lla . r cei\recl $300.00 from t h ) 
P~tate of the late \Villian1 Orr, a member of the library board for 
111a11~Y year , tl1e principal io be inve. tecl an(l the interest llsecl for 
tl1e ptlrcha e of books. 
rresfon 1r. ancl rs. IIo1ner F. Har. h have give11 $200.00 to 
tl1 Ptlblic Library for tl1e IJtlr ha. e of book: in 1ne111ory of their 
on, Franklin, "\Yho eli )d a. fe"r y·ear ago. 
0 ·kaZoo a Pe111J~ College A gift of 1xty-t\vo rare voltlme. of 
the hi tory of th iociet~y of Friends ha bee11 made to tl1e library 
by tT ohn Ttl ell Ha:ye , l1eacl of tlle Friend l-Iistoriral Library at 
~,va.tl11nore --. olleo-e. This ]ncrea. e~ the Penn College Friend. ' col-
lection to 750 ·voltlme . 
4t\.PPROPRIATIOr S, SALARIES, AND CIRCULATION 
Jlppropriation . 10n1plia11ce "\Yith tl1 la1v pa ed by the 44th 
ieneral e1nbl~y, r qt1iring· a 5% Cllt by tax levying· bodie. , ha~ 
·atL eel clecrea e i11 library appropriation in man~y places and in 
. on1 place larger cu t have been made. The redt1ction in prop-
rt~T ·val11ation ancl bank failt1res have al o aclded to this decrease, 
and many librarie are 11ovv worki11g llncler a · very evere handicap. 
al&rie( . The fir t item to fe el the effect of the redt1ction wa ~ 
"alarie~ ancl librarian ha\re been given Cllts from 5% to 25 <;'0 , 
\Yorking· a g~reat hard hip for n1any. Ina~ mt1ch a librarian ' sal-










i 11eciall}~ ·eriotl. . Train c1 ~ erv·ic i a. 11ece ar~v for the ef-
fici nt Inanacrement of a librar}r a for chool work. 
' 
Circulat'l.011 . \Vith tl1e ·e de rea e in appropriation , but entire-
.ly independ nt of the111, ha · orne increa ed 11 e of the librarie " 
tl1roucrl1 o·r ater l L·l1re on the part of the 1)eople, tl1e de ire to 
e cape from anxi tie. , and to prepare for better p ition \vhen 
pre. ent conclition: are o,~er. Thi make depl ted book collection~ 
e ·p E-·cially~ regrettable a it limits the ability of the librarie to re-
pond to tl1e neecl of t l1eir communities. That book are needed 
at the pre ent ti111e i being shown by their increa ed tl e. The~r 
are not a luxtlr}r, bllt are being 011ght in g'reater nt1mber b~r n1ore 
people than e·ver before. 
Redllced h otll\ l1a·ve al o been one of the prodt1ct · of tl1e pre e11t 
~,ituation. 1 11t libra ric a.re ''carrying on'' and a bett }r c1a~T' '' e 
tr11 ·t, \Vill ~ ee conti1111ed intere~ t on the J)art of tho. wl1o }la\re 
been reacler~ in a t ime of stre~ and train. 
COU 4 Trr ... LIBRARIES 
A11 accollllt of t l1e d en1on ·trat ion of COllnt~y librar~r . er Yice i11 
Black Ha\vk Ollnt~y .. b}~ tlle ro,·ra Librar~v A ·ociation, 'va given 
in the la t r epor t of the Io,va Librar~y· ( om1ni . ion. Tl1i \Ya ter -
• 
minated accorclin<r to ag·ree111ent i11 1 pteinber, 1 31 ''rhen the 
1natter of a t~~ \Va~.~ ubmitted to th boarc1 of ~ tlpervi Ol\ a111 
mllch to the eli a1)pointment of tl1e p eople of tl1e colln ~T tl1e ta_ ..
waR 11ot le .. riec1. Tl1e book er,rice ''Ta~ t her efor e r mo\r 1 an l tl1e 
COllnt:r left \VitllOllt count}~ library· facilitie . 
Collnt,~ librar-v~ . er·vice i . e~ .. tendecl to t l1e r11ral cl1ool of l._[arc1il1 
.., ' 
Count}r throllgh the librarie. at lc1en, E l lora, anc1 Io'' a FalL, :- 11cl 
of Pag·e Ollnt)~ throtlgl1 t he librarie~ a larill ]a 311Cl J. chendn -
doah. 
The d efe<:t in tl1e l)re ent COllnt, r librar, T la\V jn ext 11 C1 illg· ~ ervi 
to the poplllation Otlt id the citie a,n l to\Yn~ onl. T 1. ·vi lent i11 
botl1 of the~ e countie. '\vher e the cl1ool · i11 to\Yll ar 0111itte 1 fro111 
the col1nt3r book ervice. The law hot1ld o1ne c1a~y lJe a1ne11c1e l ... o 
include the '\vhole popt1lation of a county \vithollt librar .. r facilitie . 
Tl1e prese11t law allow exten ion of librar~r pri,rilege · al o to 
school out ide towns and town hips, by separate contract, ancl a 
n tl m be r of u 11 unit , nj o y th i ~ }) r i ·vi 1 g . 1 l1 e 1 i t i ~ o· i' n ll e 1 o \V . 
• 
• 
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EXTENSION SERVICE FROM lOW A LIBRARIES 
I '0 ~ 00 t> ~rn 
'0 ·- .c:~ Cl) Cl) C) c.>o 
t> Q.> ~-
Town 0. M f.-4 cd~ ~ f.-4~ 
·-
00 
"'-=> ,0~ ~ .c: ~ ~ 00 
-~ ~ ~ c ~ :::= -'0 
..... ~ ~ c 0 f:~ 
-
,... t> s 0 0 0 - Cl) ::::sc; ~ 0 8 8 cr. H <: ~ 
Alden---------------------------------------· * ______ ______ 29 Rural .4 1s 850 
------Alta _________________________________________ ------ ------ ------ 1 Consol. ------ 75 
------
Britt---------------------------------------- ------ 1 ------ ------------ 1 352 ------
Charles CitY-------------------------------- ______ 1 1 ------------ ______ 300 ------
Clarinda____________________________________ t ------ ------ ------------ .3 2,170 ------
Cresco______________________________________ ______ 3 ------ 7 .5 840 ------
Davenport ____________________________________ .:. ___ ------ 1 ------------ ------Denison _____________________________________ ----··- ------ 1 ------------ ------lDunlaP-------------------------------------- _____ _ 1 ------ ------------ 1 Eldon_______________________________________ ______ 1 ------ ----- _______ .25 Eldora _____________________________________ _ 
* ------ 1 37 Rural ------Fort Dodge _________________________________ ------
Garner ______________________________________ ------
Grinnell _____________________________________ ------
1 ------ ------------ ------
1 ------ ------------,------
1 1 ------------ ------
Grundy Center-----------------------------· ------ 1 ------ ------------ 1 
Hampton----------------------------------- ------ ------ ------ 6 ------Harlan ______________________________________ ------ ------ ------ 1 ------Iowa Falls_________________________________ * ------ ------ 37 Rural ------
Logan_-------------------------------------· ______ 1 ------ ------------ ------1.-Iarshalltown _______________________________ ------ _,.! ____ ------ ... (:) ------Montezuma _________________________________ ------ 1 ------ ------------ .5 
Newton______________________________________ ______ ______ 1 · ------------ ------
Ona\va ___________________________________ _::__ ______ 5 ------ ------------ ------
Rcinherk------------------------------------ ------ 1 ------ ------------ ------
Sac CitY------------------------------------ ------ 1 ______ ------------ 1 
Shrnandoah_________________________________ t ------ ------ ------------ .6 
SibleY--------------------------------------- ------Tipton ______________________________________ ------
Traer---------------------------------------· ------VVhiting __________________________________________ _ 
VVinterset ___________________________________ ------
W oodblne _______________________ ---------- __ ------






------ ------------ .6 
------ ------------ ------
------ ------------ ------
------ ------------ 1 
------ ------------,------
*The three libraries supply the rural population of Hardin ounty. 











































•chool librarie exi t in th e larger to\vn · and citir._·, btlt tl1e 1:-c 
per pupil, reqt1ired by la'v to be llsed for the :tll)Pl~y of book. to 
chools, is far too mall to provide tl1e amot1nt needec1, anc1 tl1e 
011ly books in many rural schools are tho e loane l by· tl1e Tra·velinO' 
Librar~y. But the resource of the Traveling Librar} ... are llnforttl-
nately too small to make proper ser·vice to rhool· po ible. 
LIBRARY MEETINGS 
State Meetings. In place of the regular meeting of the Io1va Li-
brary A ociation in 1930, a Regional Meeting, including the . tate 
of \Vi consin, Minne ota, Nebraska, North Dakota) and ot1th Da-
kota., wa held in St. Paul. _ 
In 1931 the Iowa Library Association met in Cedar Rapid . 
In 1932 a Regional Meeting, including the state of Iowa, Kan-
• 
10 lOW .. ~ L IBRARY Ol\11VII SIO r 
• 







D i t~rict jJ£ t i1zg or 1nan'" r 3rear · tl1 o\·ra. Library· 1 0 Irln1i.~-
. ion in cooperation with the owa Librar~y ociati n ha. l1 1 (t 
~e rie . of pri11o~ meeting in different par of the ~ ta f r "·l1e 
li) u . · ion f librar~f problem e --peci all~r aff ting ~ 1nall librari . 
Librarian an l trtl t e of tl1 : ... 1nall r librarie ., c n i l r l1 c-, 
111or l1elpft1l for l1 ir })arti lllar 11·obl 111"' tl1an .Lh . tat 
i11g~ 1vh r e ac1~1r .\ . 011 lar(Y r ])l1a e"' of librar r 111att r pr clo111-
i11at . Tl1e . ecr tar, r of tl1e Library· 1 0l1111li ~ ~ion ancl 11 1 r . i-
le11t of tl1e Io'' a J_~ibrar r _r\.. .. o iatio11 Cf nerall'r atte11l all tl1e~·e 
' ' 
111eeting tht1s b 1 C011lino~ better aeqt1ai11t ~c1 'vitl1 tl1e libraria11 a11 1 
tl1eir liffictlltie .. 
In 19~ 1 111 eti110\ \V r e hell at ia rroll~ 10rnino~ 1 l 
l1 ar~ , lVIa 011 1 it~y, ttun1' a, Ti})tOll, an 1 ?\Tat rloo, an l in 19. ~ 
at 1\Jclen Ita, ~l1arl ~ it, ... ~ re ton. Harla11, Kno_ ·vill ~ i11t01L 
" , , , , 
an l "f\T a hing~toll. 
('~onfere'J~cc: for Lib1·a,J'.lJ ~ ... ark r.· 11111 r tl1 atl pice f tl1 Ex-
ten ion Di·vi ion of tl1e tate 11i·ver~it~y of Io"ra lla,re b n l1el 1 
for a ntlmber of r ar in on11 ctio11 \Yitl1 tl1e .. lllTil11 r IJibrar 
' . 
~ 'i r l1ool. Tl1 Ne 'vere 011 la.. ... ·onfere11 · ~ 0111~ ... , lll t 'ver ' 1 ~ l1 11] -
ftll in tl1e fine J1roo·raln offer 1. 
Dt1ringl the 111eetinn· of tl1e {"tat 1 a h r):~ o6 ~ ociatiou a l1 ~ ar, 
he Libraq·~.z; AJ1 ction llolcl a 111 tillg \Yitl1 el i ~ r~ n~'-'~iOn of . •}Jool li-
brary· to I i . by· libra ria 11 ~ ancl otl1er'-'~ . 
.......... ??~e rica1·~ L1:brary ..t1 · ociatio'n, 1011 t ~r 11 • l" ,, ... re l1 Id i11 
............ aven, ionnectictlt in 1931 and i11 1 e''7 rlea11._ Lotli~ ia11a j11 
,.J ol1n on J rio·ha111 • tate Libraria11. a11 1 r . iclent of tl1 
" 
o'va 
. e 4 1' ta1· ... of I ibrar~y· ;0111111i .. ion attende l botl1 111e illt!'~ . TJ1 
• 
tl1 J~ibrar,- 10l11111i , io11 atte11le 1 11 i1 h r. 
' 
U. iMER LIBR.A.RY ... CHOOL 
'rl1 l1tllnb )r 11roll 1 in tl1e Io'' a i tnn n1 r I i bra r 7 ·l1ool for 
" 
1931 ':va~ 39, :..9 beino~ from o'Ya ,vj l1 r epr 11ta i' , fro111 :) 
otl1er . tate. a~ folio,,-, : Kenttlck . Jllinoi . l\ i11nP. o a a11 1 1\ i.-
' " , 
Otlri eacl1 ~ .!. "' bra ka an klaho1n a a ·l1 . 
In 932 the enroll1nen ' a 4- 27 ~b ino~ fro111 o' ra , 'vitl1 :· fron1 
, 
llinoi - ea l1 fr 111 ~ rkan a . • i 1111e~ ota. ... 1 ra ka. ;; 011 t !1 a-
, , ; . 
kota a11cl 'I exa ~ a111 1 a l1 fro111 1 racl.o. lndia11a i. :sot1rj , 
nn l\rania~ an l tl1e anal Zon . 
' 
1 ni,r 1\ i r recli are !ri'ren for th 'ario11 ·Ollr . 'l'h ) ~I a. (1 
--
• 
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livi l them elve~' o·enerally· into · tl1o~ e takina librarv acl111ini tra-
, .. 
tion for ptlblic library· '' ork, ancl tho. ·e takinO' h :l scl1ool librar,? 
\York. Reference, book . election, cataloging·, an 1 ~ hildren '. \York, 
ancl other . tlbject ' generall~y i11clt1de the entire nroll1nent . 
• 
SCHOLARSHIP WARDS TO IOWA LIBRARIANS 
Grant: for th L~y lia Robert. cl1olar:l1iJ) for 1 30-19:~1 ''ere 
1nac1e to Loui e Bo~vcl, ran l R.i,yer, a gra<l1.1ate of :xrinnell ('ioll o· ~ 
Grace K . .!. eff, Brookl .. rn ~ tat 1,.ni,Ter it~T of Io,Ya ~ an c1 :\Iartl1a lJ. 
Tomlin. on n1ornino~ 1.111 l\1orning icle ( 1ollcge. 
For 1931-1932 scl1olar. hip ~ \Yere g·rantecl to Jf )1 )r1 IItlrlblltt 
Beaman, Grinnell olleg·e, and France G. I e1np, Dccatllr (,.otlnty·, 
Drake Universit)r. 
retta mith a for1ner Io'' a librarian, receiYecl an a\Yarcl l111c1 r 
the 1arnegie orporation for . t1.1clv in Et1ro11 of lnt1set1n1 e~~hibi 
n1ethocl.' ll able i11 librarie~. 
EXHIBITS 
rrlle Librarv· 10111111i ~lOll ~tate Fair exhibit r l118il1ecl in ·ch) 
.. 
\Vo1nen ancl hildren '. bt1ilcling i11 1931, l)llt \va~ relllO\Tecl to rl1 l 
Eclt1ration Btlilding in 1932. Wl1ile the .,.pac l1er e i. not nearl~y 
a. large, it gi,res a \re r~T m11el1 better 0}1port11nii~T for p1.1blicit~T~ 
and i · tl1erefore n1ore '\"altlable. 
l r~ e i. not onl~r 111acle of thi.· ~ 1)ace to g1,?r J)tlbli it~ .. to the :cc-
~Ollrce of the Tra,Teling· Librar~r: bt1t book collr tion. · are })lacecl 
i11 tl1e Home Den1on ·tratio11 ancl Bab~T II altl1 D e11artn1e11t') a11d 
in tl1 4-I-I Girl ' Dorn1itor~y for reacli11g· \Y11 r l tl1 11t1mher of 
book read i ·ver~r gratif~ying. 
Th Library o1n1ni.. ion al. o l1ad e./·hibit at thr Far1n a11c1 
Home E 4 po ition l1elcl at the hrine T e111ple jn J)e~ l\Ioine. \ in 
.. J antlar)r, 1931 ancl 1932. 
BOOK WEEK 
The Librar)T 1 0lnmi~. io11 coO.~:)erate '\Yitll libraric~, ~chool.", '' Oln-
en'.· clt1b., and Parent-rl,eacher.' ..L .. o iatio11 , ancl otl1 r organiza-
tion~ in ftlrni hing llo'g'E\ tion. for the ob rvan of Book \"\T eek~ 
by the loan of book. ancl 1)0. ter. for eli~ 1 la~r anc1 of leaflet. for 
di. tribt1tion, thu.. aiding· i11. the pro1notion of goocl read1ng a111011g" 
the boy and girl of the tate. 
The theme in 1931 wa ''R.ouncl tl1e· \¥orlc1 in 13ook~.' 
In 1932 the4 theme will be ''Book for r 011no· 111 rica. The 
c ntennary of ·the birth of Loui a l\1a~y .t\.1 ott in .~. r ov·e1nber 19; ~ 
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PUBLICATIONS 
The I ou·u ,uibrar~y Q uGtrtett~Zy will complete it eleventh volume 
with the clo e of 1932 and i lle a11 in 1 x, cov' ring tl1e . ixteen num-
~ ber of 19~9 throt1gh 1932. · 
Thi i. one of the 1nethocl of g~i,"iilg aid to librarie. tllrOllD'll 
the pllblication of helpflll article and ne-vv of Io,va librarie . 
The ll tlal blank. for daily, 1nonthly· ancl annllal report, blldg t 
and tax rertificate , ancl leaflet explanator~y· of the Iowa LilJrar~r 
ommi ion anc1 l1e Travelino' Librar)T ha·ve been upplie(l a i11 
tl1e pa t. 
To a i ·t in tl1eir book election, "ftlontl~ly Book Li t are :pre-
pared by tl1e . ecretary of the Library· om1ni ~~ion a11cl are 1nailed 
on mimeographec1 heet to the librarie of tl1e . tat . Tl1e e in-
cltlde the late t book~, de irable for ptlrcha b~v- tl1e . n1all r li-
brarie , ':rith brief not explaining the character of the book~. 
The com111ent of librarian and book co1nmittee, indicate tl1at the. e 
... 
book li t are ·very l1elpful in the matter of book . electio11 a. tl1e~ ... 
ar preparecl for the maller librarie~ witl1 tl1e tl10tlo'ht of a :r -
tricted book ft1nd in mind. 
• 
TRA VELI ... G LIBRARY 
Witl1 62c0 of the populatio11 of Iowa vvitl1ot1t librar)r facilitie~ ~ 
accordino' to Tnited tate ~ tatistics, a large ta k i gi·ven to th 
Tra,,.eling Librar}r, if the boy and o·jrl~ ancl the 1nen and \'omen 
'vho make llp th Tllral poplllation of tl1e tate are to be , tlJ)pli 1 
\vith book . 
Tl1at book~ are 11eeclec1 in the larger cowns and citie i e\ridenced 
b}r the large tl, e of librarie in the e plac . That there i a11 qt1al 
n ed in . maller to\vn anc1 b}' the rt1ral populatio11 we all be-
t lieve, but le })ro·vi ~ ion ha a , ,.et been made for thi par of Ollr 
poplllation. 
Ollnty librarie are the mo t ati factor, r and econo1nical 1netl1-
ocl of book "uppl)r for all the people of a tate. Btlt e·ven \vitl1 
COllnt-v· librarie tl1ere vvill be need of a. Trav·elino· Librarrv· an l 
v ' 
llntil cotlnt,,. librarie.~ co1ne to Io\Ya the \vork of th Tra,-e1-, 
in()' Librar\7 i on of vital educational 11ece. it1-T to the . tate. 
' ' 
'rl1i~ need i ho\vn b}T the loan of 180,933 book fro111 tl1e Travel-
inn" Library clt1ring the la t biennium \vhich \va a gain of 2~,664 
o'r r tl1e nllmber loaneil during the preceding two year . 
With a 1 ook fund and a book collection le than to,vn of 
-0:000 ha\re the Traveling Library supply of books must be in-
, . 
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• 
adequate, but many people in the state are thll being fllrni .. h cl 
with books and reading of vvhich they would other,vi. e be depri·v 1. 
Loans are made as follo1vs : 
To schools, to which 90,803 books went during tl1e, la t t-vvo year~·. 
Title most in demand are duplicated a many ti111e. a fund. \vill 
allow, but the number i · al1vays too small. To n~all tow1~ \vhich 
are thu able to maintain a ·library for their omlllllllitie . The e 
are often spon ored by women' club., P. T. 1\. ,:, community· 
club , and other organization . 
To public librarieJS in small towns who e local inadequate book 
collection are upplemented by loans f rom tl1e Tra·yeling Librar~y. 
To individ1tals in small towns and rllral hon10. \Yho borro\vecl 
23,54 books during the past two year \vhich \Va. ,000 more 
than wer e borrovved during the preceding tvvo :rear. . Thi paral-
lels the increased demands reported by cit~y librarie: ancl r 110\YS 
that the arne condition. produce the a1ne neecl in both city· u11d 
country. 
To teacl~ers by whom tl1e ~eachers Reading· ircle book are 
borro\ved in large numbers from the Tra·veli11g LibrarJr, an 1 i11 
pite of a duplication of the titles, there i alway a waiting li t 
not only for the current, bllt for books of pa t :vear . 
For Fa'rr;n B~treau, DetJt01tstratio1'~s. For the 1)a t three ~Tear ... 
collection of children' books in duplication l1a·ve been loane 1 
to otlnty Farm Ag~ent for use by the Home Demon tratio11 a~ent 
an1ong the women of a count)r. . 
To 111:nisterial A '"OC'iatio11s. Grotlp of book for general 1'ead-
ing are furnisl1ed to mini. ters in quantities for reloaning to t heir 
parL hioners or communities. Thus many a:ven11es are being util-
ized for the distribution of books throughout tl1e state anc1 tl1e 
u~ e of books i mt1ltiplied many time b~y tl1u loaning t l1rot1gl1 
I 
leaders in communitie . 
u11t11~er Loans. During the summer, book. are loaned to Btl ·l1 
group a the Y. lVI. C. _... ., the Y. W. C. ., tl1e a111p Fire Girl , 
thP Boy 1COut , and other organization for ca1np reading~ thtl. 
securing tl1e u e of many books otherwi e idle \vhen the . choot are 
not in ses ion. . 
Book are loaned to chool and communitie~ for three 1nonth,· 
• 
and to individual borrowers for three or for fo11r weeks. Tl1e 
books are sent by parcel post tlnder a special rate, and in all ca~ e ~ 
the borrower pays the transportation. 





loan librar · i11 tl1 tate of bo k: for tl1 lin l . 'I l1e · ar • 111 
' 
raill oTa l ~ J 1f2 a11c1 :..., \:rhi ill ar no\Y tat1o·l1t at the '1oll o· f r 
th lind a11l in ITC\Y .,..ork Point for111 rl~r tall l1t t l1 r a11l 
. 
~ \Y-l1i h i: ~'till r a 1 b, T tl1e oiler blincl 1 rl f th J rt at . 
Tl1e b ok ar carri cl free tl1rot1gl1 tl1 1nail, btlt tl1 lar · 
~ . t of It1rcl1a ") i11t rf re~ ' itl1 tl1 btl~"il1°' of man, y . 
1 . tlb, ri1 tio11 to tl1e R eacl r)s Diu( t i11 raill ha for t\Y ~~ ar 
1 a t b.ee11 g·i v· 11 1 , 7 l1a 1 ter 'l . E. . f oin O\Ya . 
.A. larg· r ir ~ t1latio11 cotlld be .'t i11111lat ] l1a l tl1 a ·i.-ta11t 1110r 
t i1n to gi ,,e to tl1 \Vork of tl1e blin 1. 
Pictu1·( all ctio1z . Becatl e of lack of ftln 1· 110 acllition l1a·ve 
b 11 n1a le to tl1e l)ic tlre colle tion 1 • ... 11t11nb r f tL of ·ter o-
OJ)i \wie\\ ~ 011 g· oc~:ral)}lical lll)j ct ·. for loa11ino .. to fl}10 1 }la\~ 
l n ac1c1e l. 
To ~ati~fa itoril .. lo the \York of t l1 I il rar,.. 10ll1Il1i i 11 n11l 
' ' 
the rrra\·elil10~ I ibrarj7 reqtlireN acqtlaillta11 ·e \Yith bookL an 1 cl1il -
clr n . · book ', a11l a qt1aintan e \vitl1 library .. metl1od , an 1 tl1i 
111ak ~ 1 the einr)lOJ1111ent of tho e 'pe iall~y traine l worker n ce . ar~y. 
REFEREJ.CE WORK 
The \Y0111el1' cltlb of the tate make laro'e ll e f tl1e 'l1 ra\~ li11cr 
Librar}? in tl1e l)reJ)aration of their J)rOO'ran1~~. o man, r qt1e t 
for 111at rial of all ki11cl are recei,.. l tha tl1 entire tin1 f 11 
a~ i. tant i not . llffi i nt to keel) tl1 \York 1p to lat clt1ri11g tl1 
b11 'y lt1b ea 011. 
"' 
lVIan}.,. reqt1e t ~ are recei,recl for In at )r1al for acllre. · . fro111 
111i11i~ ter and other , in mall toV\rn \vitl1out librar}r facilitie ·. 
D( bate J1ic~t e r~ial co·vering the qt1eNtion of the IIig·l1 ~ hool D -
bat L ague eacl1 ~y·ear i duplicatecl 111an}r in1eL in or ier to fill 
tl1 r qtle "t. co111ino· o the Tra,relino· Librar\r on that qlle tio11. 
r1 l1 tlbj t qt1 tio11 are alwa~y· tin1el. 7 an 1 often iiffict1lt an 1 
froln 110 otller l lace ill tile tate can a ~ Ol11Ilet a llPl)1. r b ') 
c11re 1. 
Tlle llbje 4 t for ,_, ; 1 \Ya Re. olv l: rl1 hat the variOll. tat :l , 
·hot1ll ena t l o·i lation })rO'lidino~ for Ol11l)lll or, t1ne1nplo~v1n nt 
in:11ran ~ e. ' l1 . tlbje t . electe l for 19: :..J i ~ R ol,,. 1 : 'fl1a 
RI)pro~"imat :ll~y 011 -l1alf of all tat or lo ~al re\r lltle ho11ll b l -
ri d from tlr en other than tru1gibl I rop rt~ .... " 
.Iaterial for 1 bat ~ on other tlbje ·t;"1 iN al o furni~ h . 
'fl1 ref r n · \vork, al o, can on},,. b 
• 
• 
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Ctt1ai11ted \Vith r ef ren e book and book.· in o· neral a· tl1 il1a-
terial cannot al,~ay be founcl under the ~·t1bj ct p·i,~ n. 
The amount of help \Yhicl1 can be given in llJ)ply·ing the :fleecl 
of the people of the :tate for book· clepen 1 on th a1not1nt of 
~ llpport given a a ldition of book fill t be n1ade to the librar~y 
to 1neet increased clemancl a11d \vorn book 111tl. t b rebotlnd or 
replaced, and ~ ufficien-t l1elp mtl t be e111ploy· cl to . en l Ollt t h 
book. promptl~r in r e.l)Oll ·e to reqtle~· t . It i" 11ot a que tion f 
ho'v much or ho\Y little tl1e Library· - 1 0111111i:~ io11 tall get along 
on but how flllly· ~· l1all tl1ey ~ ll)l1ly· th book n eel of the t;tat . 
1\.. ~ tlmmary of the 'York of the Tra·veling· Library· is g·i,·en l)elo'Y: 
SUMMAtR.Y 
July 1, 1930 June 30, 19'32 
Books added to the Traveling Library ..... ...................... 10,400 
Total number of books in Traveling Library, June 30, 1932 ........ 63,021 
Books loaned from the Traveling Library ....................... 18'0,973 
Gain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22,664 
Requests filled by the Traveling Library ......................... 17,37 
Gain ................................................. .... .. . . 2,759 
Books for blind added to Trayeling Library . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Total number of books for blind in Traveling Libra.ry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,202 
Books for blind loaned fron1 Traveling Library. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,868 
Traveling Library stations 
Additions ................................. .... ........ . 
Total .................. ..... ....... .... ............... . 
Picture collections, uosters, etc., loaned .......................... . 
Stereoscopic views loaned . . . . . . . . . . ...................... ... . 
N urn ber of volumes loaned to schools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
)Jumber of volumes loaned to clubs and other organizations ... . 








FE \tV WORDS OF PPRECIA TION FROl\I TR VELING LIBRAR\-
BORROWERS 
]/J·on~ ell ool . 'rr11ank "\~ Oll . 
... 
to our c l1ool. '' ( foorlancl) . 
''I certainl3r aJ)l)reeiate the ll ·e of tl1e book" a~ 111~? }Jl1I1ils haYP 
no acce to eitl1er a :cl1ool or public library·.' ( tley·). 
''If you coulcl ee tl1e ·enior rtln to tl1e ~ l1 1 f fo1· tl1e book~ y·o11 
'YOtlld feel rewarde 1, I'm ~ 11re. '' ( Hotlgl1t011 ) . 
F ronL I ndivid na 1. ·. ''Plea~ e ._ e11d fotlr book~ as tl1 r are ?otlr 
• in the family and tl1 11 've 'Yon 't be trea li11g on acl1 otl1er '. toe~ 
to get the same book. Wl1at' a ble. ·ing· tl1e 'I'rav lino· Librar~v }~ 
to tl1e farm folk~ in tl1e 'vi11ter and e peciall~ .. thi · \Vi11trr \Yl1e11 \YC 
cannot afford a n1a11\r 111a ryazine a llSllal. ' 
.. 
'' If 3rot1 only kneYr 110\V 111llCll it mea11. to h able, tl1t1 ~\ to ke )p 
in tot1ch \Yi th book " I clon t know ho'Y I' l '"' ather tl1 ~ t r111 
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Probablv· i11 rtlral eli ·trict '' ho lla,,.e ·atL to appr iat ·' l1 \York 
'" ' ' 




FREE PlTBLIC LIBRARIES ARRA~GED BY COUNTIES 
... 
....................................................... Greenfield 
Adams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . COl'ning 
Allamakee .................................................... Waukon 
ppanoose ............. .. ................ ............ ....... Centerville 
... ~ u dub on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ." . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Au d u bon 
Benton ................. ... ....... .. .......... ~ .. ................ Vinton 
Black Ha ,,-k ........... .. ............ . .......... Cedar Falls, Water 1 oo 
Boone ...................................... ..... ............... Boone 
B rem e 1' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • W a v e r 1 Y 
Buchanan ..................................... vVinthrop, Indepe11dence 
Buena Vista ........ ....... .. Alta, Marathon, Sioux Rapids, Stor1n Lake 
Butler .................. ..... .... Allison, Dumont, Greene, Parkersburg 
Calhoun ................................ ... .... Lake City, Rock\vell City 
C a r r o 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C a r r o 11 , Co o n 'R a pi d s 
Cass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Atlantic 
Cedar ............................................ TiptoE., West Branch 
erro Gordo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lear Lake, ...\Iason City 
Cherokee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cherokee, :\I arcus 
Chickasaw ............................................ ashua, Ne\v Hampton 
Clarke ......................................................... Osceola 
Clay .... ..................................................... Spence1· 
Clayton ..................................................... McGt'egor 
linton ............................................... Clinton, De Witt 
Crawford ..................................................... Denison 
Dallas ..................................................... A del, Perry 
Davis ................................ ... ................... Bloomfield 
Decatur ................................................. Lamoni, Leon 
' Del a ware .................................. ...... .......... Mancl1ester 
Des Moines ................................ · ..... Burlington, Mediapolis 
Dickinson ............. ... ............ Arnolds Park, l\1ilford, Spirit Lake 
Dubuqlle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dubuque 
Emmet . ...................... ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . Estherville 
Fayette .... ............................. lia \vkeye~ Oelwein, West Union 
Floyd ..... ................. .' .............................. Charles City 
Franklin .............................. . ............ Hampton, Sheffield 
Fremont .............................. . .............. Hamburg, Sidney 
Greene ................................ Grand Junction, Jefferson, Paton 
Grundy ........................................ Grundy Center, Reinbeck 
Guthrie............................................ . .......... . Stuart 
Hamilton .................................... . ............ Webster City 
Hancock ....... .......................................... Britt, Garner 
Hardin ... .................................... Alden, Eldora, Io\va Falls 
Harrison ..................... Dunlap, Logan , ~ iis~ouri, Valley, vVoodbine 
Henry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \\r in field, :\1 o u n t P 1 e as ant 
H o w a 1' d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 1 .. e s c o 
Humboldt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Humboldt 
Ida .......................................... . A.rthur Galva, Ida Grove 
I ow a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l\·1 a 1· eng o 
Jackson ... . ............................................ -.... Maquolteta 
Jasper ................................................. olfaxt ..... e\'\iton 
Jefferson ............................. . . . ....... ... ........... Fair fie 1 c1 
Johnson ................................. . ........... . ....... Io,,a ity 
Jones . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . n a n1 o sa, Monti c e 11 o 
Keokuk .. : .......................................... . . . . . . . 1gourney 
Kossuth .............. ... ............ Al o-ona~ Bur, ''ea ity, Titonka 
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Linn . . .. ...................... .... .. C'edar Rapids, Central City, Marion 
Louisa .. ..... .. .. . ........... .. ................. Morning Sun, Wapello 
Lucas .... ...... . ............ .... ............................. Chariton 
Lyon .... ... . . ... ........................... . ..... In wood, Rock Rapids 
Madison ............. .. .... ... ............................... Winterset 
Mahaska .. . . .................................. .. ............ Oskaloosa 
• 
Marion . ................... .... .. ...... . . ... ..... ...... Knoxville Pella 
Marshall . . . .................. .. ... .... · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Marshall town 
Mills .. . . . . .................... ..... ....... ......... Glenwood, Malvern 
Mitchell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t. Ansgar, Osage 
... 1onona .. .............. .. ............................. Onawa, Whiting 
• 
Monroe . .. .......... 0 0 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 •••••••••• AI bia 
Montgomery .......................................... Red Oak, Villisca 
Muscatine . . .................................. Muscatine, West Liberty 
O'Brien . . .. . .......... Paullina, Primghar, Sanborn, Sheldon, Sutherland 
Osceola . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sibley 
Page . . . . . .......................... .. ......... ... Clarinda, Shenandoah 
Palo Alto . ........... ........ ............................. Emmetsburg 
Plymouth ............... . .. ..... ....................... Akron, Le Mars 
P ocahontas ...... .. ..... ..... ... .... ............... Laurens, Pocahontas 
Polk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Des Moines 
Pot tawattamie . ....... ................ .......... Council Bluffs, Walnut 
Poweshiek ........ .................... ............ Grinnell, Montezuma 
Ringgold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Mount Ayr 
Sac ...... . ....... . .......................... Odebolt, Sac City, Schaller 
Scott ..................................................... .. Davenport 
Shelby . .......... ....................... ........... . ........... Har Ian 
Sioux . . . ... . ........................ . ... Alton, Hawarden, Orange City 
Story . .. ................... ....... .. . .......... Ames, Max\vell, Nevada 
Tama .. . .. . ................ .... ........ Gladbrook, Ta1na, Toledo, Traer 
• 
Taylor .... . ....... . .................................. . ........ Bedford 
Union . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Creston 
Van Buren . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ None 
• 
Wapello ............... ......... ............ Eddyville, Eldon, Ottumwa 
Warren . . . ... . ............................................... Indianola 
Washington .......... ................. .......... Washing ton, Wellman 
Wayne ... . .... , ......... .. .... . ......... Allerton, Corydon, Humeston 
Webster ................. ......... ....... Callender, Fort Dodge, Gowrie 
Winnebago ................. .... . . ............. Forest City, Lake l\1ills 
Winneshiek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Decorah 
Woodbury ...................... ...... ...................... Sioux City 
Wort h . ............................................ .. . . .... Northwood 
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LIBR R IE ~ ND LIBR RI.: 
• Free Pu,bli c L2braries 
Ade l, 1r . ~Iari ~ ,1rncoke. 
Akron, l\1 r . I., au 1 \\ n d t. 
.. Albia, Mrs . L. f. un can . 
Alde n, Mrs. K1tte atl1n 
Algona, :\II s . Lura Sand rg. 
Alle rton, \\rinifred Conklin 
llison, ... fr . \\T. T . Da v 1dgon. 
Alta, Grace Cl m o n s. 
lton, Eliza b e th 'l. I~itts. 
Ames, L e tha ... 1. Davidson. 
Anamosa . 1a ve Bi1 k 
"""\rnolds Park 
Arthur, l\1rs. R ... A.nderson. 
Atlantic, Gertrude B rnard 
udubon, Mrs. Gertrude e lson. 
B e dford, Mrs. C. F. BPall. 
B elmond. frs. J. E. ''Tallace. 
Bloomfie ld, Florenc Botts 
Boone, B ess ie Ioffatt. 
Britt, l\1rs. Ada Chaplin. 
Burling t on, :\Irs. C. P. lVIillard. 
Burt, Esther H odgson. 
Callender. Georg·e "!'{. I<n u t on. 
arroll, Sadi e l{ te\ e n s 
Cedar Falls. l\1a 1 y . ~ ~tua rt 
Cedar R apids, E . .Joann ct Hagey 
Centerville. ~Irs. Lillian H aY._ 
Centra 1 it~ , :\f r ~. n n a K. Ph i lli p s. 
Chariton. lVIrs I. R. L eon ard. 
h a rles ity, ~lr~ Fra n ces TZ. Eyer .. 
herol{:ee, Bess1e F n s l I. 
Clarinda, H arr1 t Fos t Pr. 
Clarion, Mrs. BPlle Birdsall. 
Clear Lake, ... 1I ~ . 1 J. Bo\vn1an. 
Clinton, Lilhan .i·\ . Sutherland. 
Colfax, J osephin e Logsdon 
oon R apid s. 1\11 s. :\lo lly Bro,,·ning·. 
Corning, Id elle l{Iddil . 
orydon, ?viiriarn L ~on1pt . 
ouncil Bluffs. Eva T Canon . 
Cresco, Abb1 J onv 1 s . 
Creston, Bella .. Ald erson. 
Davenport. :rrac .._ h f:l ll e nberger. 
Decorah, l(ath ri n e J e,ve1 1. 
Den is on, ~11 s. Eth 1 !foff1 tt. 
D es 1\Io ines. F orr est B ~ pau ldin g·. 
D evVitt, Elsie F . .._ FL ton. 
Dubuqu e, 1ay .L i. l ark 
Dumont, George ~ Bro\v-n. 
Dunlap, l\1rs B l "" l\la n c h st r. 
E agl e -rrov . l\!1 ~- .1\. Luk n srn :ver. 
Eddyvill e, )il s Berd Ku~sa rt. 
Eldon, R eva Hug h es. 
Eld o r a, ... 1ildr d lhert. 
Emmf:ltsburg, ... 1rR. Lilli a n • ppleby. 
Esthe r ville, Lu c il e P t rson. 
F a i r fi e 1 d. ~1 r ~. :\1 a \ on P 1 a n d . 
• 
F orest City, :\1r s .. \ . r . Erricson. 
F o rt Dodge, :\Ir ... . H. Bt")rnard Gray. 
Fort )fa d Is on. 1 rm a \\T H opley 
Galva, Mrs. L a ura Burg- r . 
G a rn er, irs. F. M . Spayd . 
Gladbrook, ... \nn a hu1 chill. . 
Glen,vood. :\Irs. nna I fi ck l\va it. 
G-o\vrie, l\lrs. L ... ,.. BrunRon 
Grand Jun tron , Ethy l Bu~tlin . 
Gre n e. ... 1.c ~. D lp h i n. v\"" Ild er. 
:rr ~enfi Pld J.~ahel .. 1d v 
• 
Grinn 11. ~ 1rs. EY 1vn 8 Brav·. 
L L 
Grundy ( nt r, :\Tr ~. \:'\.,... Halden. 
H a m burg. )/Irg Dorothy .. o lzman. 
Hampton .• Iai y E. J"'in g~bur y. 
Harlan. . 11 s. :\Iinn1 Bra.z1e. 
H a\vard n, El~ie 1\Iacornbe1. 
H a\vk ye. :\irs. Lillia n Pa rl\: ~ r. 
.. 
Hu1nbnldt, ... ~P.llie F. Pinn y. 
.J 
Hun1 s t o n, :\Irs I uth Cu h ns e. 
Ida Grove , Irs . Lue lla arn es. 
Inde p e ndenc , 1 ,.eva 1\1. Tabor. 
Indianola, l\1ary E. Ic oy. 
In\vood, 1Irs. Orra B. Ladd. 
Io"\\."a City, ~irs. J e ssie B. iordon. 
Io\va Falls, ~1arj o ri e Po,verR. 
J e ffe rson, e llie Hopper. 
I'P" eol~uk , a nnie P. Fulton. 
I"'n oxYill e, Ruth E. BrO\\,. n . 
L a k e Ci ty, Bla nche I. Hac k tt. 
L a k e ... 1ills, J\Iinni e PO"\\"ers. 
L an1o nL ~Irs. A.ude ntia K lle·y. 
L a ure ns, Irs. Edna G. Coffin. 
L e I a r s, Rosema r ·y Sarto ri. 
L eon, l\1rs . Sa da F. Sto ut. 
L ogan, B essi e " 'addell. 
l\1c(-i.regor. Ida Townse nd. 
M a lvern , 1\Jirs. Alice B. K eckl e ). 
... r a n chester, ~1argaret E. Lind ay. 
M aq uol\: ta, H e le n l\1. l\1orse. 
:\Iara thon l\1rs. J. Delahunt. 
:\iarcuR, l\Iyrtle \\ ... 1lley. 
lVIarengo, :\1rs . 11a rga r et h 11 y 
1·Iarion, L e nna Hufftna n. 
... I a 1 -- h al lto \\"n Alice B. Sto ry. 
:\!a son i ty, Lydia l\1. Bar1 e tt . 
:\1a \veiL 
::\le diap o li s, :\Irs. Ella G. R eag n . 
:\1ilford, ... 1rs Ro~,. De Pue. 
:\'Iissou ri \ ralley, H rma Bond 
Ion t zuma, lVIrs. 1\1arian Cia rl\: 
l\1on ticello, Florence o ble. 
l\Io rning un, l\Irs. L. l\1. S a m son. 
:\lo un t .r\Yl, L o ui se Asl{r n. 
::\1o unt Pleasant. Ele n a E. Budd . 
:\lusca tine, orn e lia Rhynsburg r. 
... ashua, Fannie \ r. E asttna n. 
. .., e \ a d a, ::ro lda A u sbury 
... ,.e\\ H an1pton. Isabella Po\v r~. 
... ,. \\ton, Gyps i e ~ T . Patton. 
. Torth,vood, :\Irs . B. Toetna.n s. 
d bolt. TI'a(le H a n son. 
Oel \Vein. irs. E. D. G 1 a~on . 
On a'" a, lVIrs. Helen _ . u r g ~s. 
Orange i ty, 1\Irs. B. I-I. V and \Vaa. 
O~a ge, Rena Gray. 
()sc eo l a. Clarice tT. Baird. 
s k a l oosa, l\1a ry B. L e . 
Ottum\\·a. ~fay B. Ditch. 
F'a rkersburg, ~11 s . L. F . h a 1nb r-
lain. 
Pat on, 1\Irs. D A. P a t e rso n . 
Paullina. Evel~tn Co,van. 
• 
P ll a . K ath a rine De Koning. 
P rr~r . Flo r a B. Bailey. 
Pocahontas, :\Irs. I sab e l Ralston. 
Primghar. ~Irs . Lu e ll a Hu g·h s. 
Red ak L ouise B ovd. 
• Reinbeck Ra r a Bro"\vn. 
R ock Rapids, l\.1rR. ,.e11i .r1. ~T il son. 
R ock\v 11 City, Mildre d Tr rn a n . 
~ ac C it:'t , 1\1rs. H. R. Klov c. 
Rt. n sgnr .... nna R. 01. n. 
Sanborn, Z ai d ee l\1 ull o ,,r. 
8c ha 11 er. nirs. C. E . K e ll v. 
S h ff i 1 d, r r s. ~1. . P ~ t' rL-i n . 
8h I don. L o1 a Sh1pl y . 
...,h n a n dn a h . :\I. Berd n a .Jay. 
.. ibl y·, ::\Tr5i. H. J. H arv (· \ 
.. idn y, :\Irs. Ida Thotnp~o n. 
.. , I g· o u r n P y . l\ 1 r s. 0. 1VL r · k e r. 
Ri o u x it~ , l\1ildred H . J:l ik e. 
.. 1oux 1 a pids, ... irs. Lu e ll a Fair hild. 
.. r> n cer, H e l n R x . 
.,piri t Lak , 1\Irs. \"'i o l ~ t FI :) l'n s th. 
• 
• 
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LIBRARIES AND LIBRARIANS Continued 
Fnr.:r~~ P ,.BLIC LIB RIES-Cont1nued 
Stor111 I...~ake, E liz ·1. bP th \ \' a l po 1 e. \v,.. a tt?rloo, Calli e \Vi~de r. 
Stuart, Alice E. l) e t ·rs. "\\"'a ukon, J ~nni e ~1. Jon es. Suth~rland , l\1rR. 14'lor(_)nc ... L outhan. \Y'averly, l\1rs. E. L. I{enney 
S\vea City, :\Irs. lar ~ Et iekson. \Ve bster 1ty, Charlotte Cro~ley. 
Tatna. ::.VIrs. H. . \Voods. \\r el hnan, Ella \Yeller. 
Tipton, l\1aym~ (i. ~.,.alters. \Ve~t Branch, :\I abel Leech. 
Titonka, :\Irs. :Vlahel J)yrland. ~.,.~st Lib "\ rty, l\1rs ... delaicle Stober. 
Tol do, :\Irs. \' e ln1a Harlo\\r. \\" ")st Union. Helen Clapp. 
Traer, ~\insl i e La'"·· 
V'"illisca, Frankie J. I~arker. \i\rhiting, l\1rB. ora Templ~ton. 
\ ... in ton. l\1rs. Elizc b ~th Holck. \Vinfi ~ Id, l\Irs. \\Tilliam Bo\vers. 
\\""a lnu t, :\lrs. Beth Burlingharn. \Vinters ~t, :\Irs. l\Iartha Xe,vlon. 
\\ ... ap ·ll o :\Irs. D. . rrhornas. ,,-inthro11, Hl le n l\I. J)unlap. 
\\""ashington, E\·a G. l)enn~·. \Yondbin , !\frs . . 1-\nna . B ebe. 
.. A.1 t a Vi s t a I ::\1 r s . J o t> lVJ P n g ) s. 
.1\nita , l\Irs Cora Rtoodt. 
.. \rlington, :\frs. C. H. G·i tch "\ 11. 
... \ \ oca, Mrs. "\Val ter Davis. 
Battle Creek. lVfrs. J. F. \Vinn. 
Baxter, l\ft s. Charlt:\s Burdick. 
Be 11 :"l l > 1 a in e. • 1 r s. I d a H. J{ an k. 
Dell·vue, :\irs. J. \V". ;\ltfilli ~ch. 
111ak sburg, ~irs. G rtie Scho ch. 
11onaparte, l\irs ... ~..\.\""".Blackford. 
Bra' ton, l\1rs. F. L. F r :'letna n. 
r~rooklyn, Gertrude ~()\Yk irk. 
C l ea rfie 1 d, lY1rs. .1\1n ~ 1.'o 'vn Sf•n d. 
Clarksvi ll e, l\Ir~. . Jl. hristian~on. 
C 1 e rn1on t. l\irs. I..Ju c i Pll .. \ ppehnan. 
o rrection ville, l\1 rs. F'. \V. \\r oocl-
ruff. 
or\V i th. 11rs. LO\\rt~ 11 Erickson. 
J)exter, l\Irs B. C. Hern ph ill. 
J)oon, 1\It s. Bernard 1\fn nn. 
Do\v City, 1\'1rs. Edith \Vheatley. 
J)ysart. lVIrs. Arthur I.~inco1n. 
Early, '1frs. Laura J)unhatn. 
Elgin, :\Irs. :\fax Thorna. 
Elkadt-.... 1, l\ft s. \\"'1lliarn L.eirner. 
E;l 1 iott :\Irs. G1 ace \tor. 
Elma, ".:\11 s Tresa Xnonan. 
Everl~, ".:\Irs. E. B1 ugrnan. 
TDx ira. 
:b..,arrnersburg, \:"" ern a J)i ·cktnan 
Farn1ington. l\1rs. \~ri 11 ia 1n R. l{nott. 
Farnhamville, Etntna Dohrtnan. 
Fun da, l\1rs. C ,,_.,.. Pet0rson . 
Gn rd0n Grove, l\I rs. Hazel I J, \"'"ail. 
George, ~Irs. Irene .~\.l exander. 
Gliden, 1\:Irs. Lillian POV\'"erR. 
Grand River, ~lrs. DessiE? 0Yerholt-
zer. 
Guth ri '\ Center, :\fr~. ri len Cook 
J:Ia rris, l\1rs J. H. ~1co 11 
Hop k 1 n ton. :\1 r s. I.-~ u 1 u B R t ad. 
Ireton. ~IrR. Nel1ie Rmith . 
Jerico (Ne\\ I-Ia1npton), \Villie B ru-
f\ckel. 
Kanawha, Mrs. F. N. Knudsen . 
l{eosauqua, 1\Irs. A J. Secor. 
I""1ngsley, l\ Irs. F. :\f. Beardsley. 
l{Iron. Lillian F. Engberg. 
LahP Park, l\1rs. P. J. Zie hr. 
I~ake Vi e\v, 1\Irs. Anna Frisbie. 
Lansing, l\1artha H emi ng\vay. 
I.~ehigh, l\1rs. \\ralter .. A ..ndre"rs. 
Le\vis. l\frs. H. G. 1\Iarker. 
I..~ o r i tn or, l\!I r s. N e 11 i e Good rid g e. 
I..J o ~ t N a t ion, 1\ r a r i e ~1 o h 1. 
l\Ian 1 y I l\1rs. D :'l 1 i a H~iny. 
l\Iann ing, ... 1rs. J). W. Su ther1and. 
1\Ianson, l\'fary E. Horton 
11itchellvil10. nTrs. E. B. G11ffitts. 
Montrose .... Irs . \\'. H. Snyder. 
~~\Yell. II 1et1 Higginbothan1. 
Oakville, ~Irs. Clark Sexton. 
0 c h c ~ e dan, ... r r s. I"' u 1 u H o rn1 e 1. 
Jlanora, Ethie Boblett. 
l')lov r. nr1 ~ \"" rna Hofert. 
Peterson, N1na Gil bert. 
J>rairie Cit~. l\1rs \\ .... J. 111ias. 
1~ i c e v i 11 e. l\ 1 r ~. 8 t e 11 a Perry. 
l{Ingstecl, :\Irs. \r. E. Hohn. 
T~ockford. :\Irs 8. Jennie Full rton. 
l~oc k \ra 11 :.-:-.. :\Irs. l\f. S. Huie. 
l=tock\v '")11. Catherine Grun11non. 
Rolfe, l\1rs. Grant Pollock. 
St. Charles, Gertrude Bean1er. 
8alen1, 1VIl s 0. H Tyner. 
Scranton , Grace Le,vis. 
Shell Rock, Gladys Ressler 
Silver City, 1\frs. Guy Parker. 
Stor~ City, :\Irs. Bertha Bartlett. 
Truro, 1\Irs. Edith Sn1ith. 
\ .,.arin n, Nova Zt egler. 
\\rhnt h eer. :\It s. Lulu Baxt r. 
College ancl Academy Lib1·a1·ies 
.,edar Rapids, Coe College, Betty H. Pritchett. 
Clinton, Wartburg .,ollege, "\:v. H. Knapp . 
I avenport, St . .r\tnbrose College, Baptista L. Hun11ner. 
Decorah, Luther College. l{arl T. Jacobsen 
J)es :\1oines, Drake lniYers1ty, l\1ary Bel l Neth rcut. 
J)es 1\loines. Grand \Tie\\ College, Prof. John Kn nd s ;)n. 
l)ubuque, Columbia College, Rev. L. J"""uenze1. 
J)uouque, U ni versity of Dubuque, Beth Riter. 
Fairfield, Parsons College, Frederick P. Ford. 
I~ayet te. Upper I O\V a. Un iYersi ty, Dora F. C'n rtPr. 
Forest City, \\Ta ldorf Colleg-e, Grace Dodds 
firinne l1 , G1inn 11 ollege, Isabelle Clark. 
Hopkinton, Lenox olleg-"). 
Indian o 1 a, Simpson Co 11 g , In is I. S n1 it h. 
I...~amoni, Graceland College, Lyda E. \~'illiams. 
L :\-1 a r s, \.\T ~stern n ion o 11 e g e, l\f r s. . R. H 1 s h berger. 
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LIBRARIES A D LIBRARJA,. ,.S- Continued 
• COLLEGE A.~.TD ACADE~IY LIBR.ARIE ~-
11 o u n t V ernon, Corn 11 College, :\Irs. Dorothy FI i g· b . 
Oskaloosa, Penn Colleg , l\1ay Hunt. 
Pella, Central College, 1-1ar1e Greiner. 
ontinued 
ioux City, ~1orningside ollege, ~faude A. l")rice. 
Storm Lake, Buena \.,.ista ollege, ~Irs. Paul Ed\vards. 
University Park, John Fletcher College, I aul IL 1~1 use. 
\'-r a verly, ''rartburg Tormal Colleg·e. Eldora R. },1 ugga. 
Miscellaneo1ts L1bra.ries 
Cedar Rapids. Io\va :\1asonic Library, Charles C. Hunt. 
tate SUP1Jorted Libraries 
Ames, Iowa State College, Charles H. Bro\vn. 
Cedar Falls, State 'I'eachers Colleg , Ann :l Stua1 t Duncan. 
D es Moines, Historical Department, :\1rs. Bertha Bal<er. 
Des Moines, State Library (Including L a\v and l\1edical), John Brigham. 
Des Moines, TraYPling Library, Julia A Robinson. 
Io\va City, State Historical Society, Ruth A. Gallaher. 
lo\va City, State Unive rsity, Grace \Vortner (Act.). 
Iowa City, S. U. 1. La'v Library, Helen S ~1oylan. 
, 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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• 
